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GRAIN AND PRODUCE MANUFACTURING

IN OMAHA MAKES

COMMERCIAL GUIDE
A representative list of the best business houses in Omaha and

Council Bluffs. When in need of any article refer to the
list below. You can depend upon excellent service

and values.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK

Beef Steers Close Fifty to Sev-enty-Fi-

Cents Lower Than
Week a Ago Hogs

Make Advance.

OLFACTORY EXPEDITION IS
Aroma Arising From Our Industries
Shows Progress of Western Gateway

INSTRUCTIVE OMAHA TRIP
Fish (Wholesale).

which is probably equivalent to say-
ing that it is the biggest smelter in
the universe.

Those who have smelt Omaha's
smelter, when the wind is favorable
are ready to agree as to the bigness

of the smell, at least. But it has a
golden flavor. It smells like the
mines of Ophir, and its auriferous
fragrance has a rich and opulent

Grain Arrivals Moderate; Corn

Unchanged to 2 Cents
Lower; Wheat Steady to

Half Cent Off.

Omaha, August 17. 1918

Receipts of grain today were 151 ears of
wheat. (2 cars of corn, 40 cars of oat,
one car of rya. and one of barley. Corn
prlcea today for th early market ranged
unchanged to 3 cent lower. No. t whit
for the bulk waa le off. No. 4 whit un-

changed. No. S yellow steady, and No. 4

y'"ow 10 to :c off- For ,n Mrly market
I fn e,r of No- - 1 wh,, 0I le v" ottlk- -

urau aiv in inn grans. uiii oias were
Mo to o higher. Sales were slow. Sell-
ers holding for lo up. Wheat was un-

changed to H cent lower.
OMAHA GRAIN MOVEMENT.

Receipt, (car.) J Today. Wk.Ago. L.Yr.
Wheat 169 20H (
Corn 98 72 (4
Oat. 40 15 43
Rye 1 1 1

Barley 1 1

Shipment (cars)
Wheat (6 (1 1
Corn 41 63 106
Oat ( 7 24
Ry 0 3 0

Barley 0 1 1

RECEIPTS AT OTHER MARKETS.

Wheat, Corn. Oats.
Chicago 884 37 296
Minncapolta 290 '
Duluth (
Kanas City 618 23 65
St. Loula 307 S3 64
Winnipeg (

Corn No. t white: 1 car. (1.89; 4 cars,
(1.88, No. S white: I car, (1.88; 1 car,
(1.87; t can, (1.86. No. 4 whit: 1 car,
(1 83; 6 car. (1.82. No. 6 white, 5 car.
$1.76. No. 6 white: 1 car, $1.73; 1 car,
(1.72; 1 cara. (1.71; 1 car, (1.70. No. 1 yel-lc-

1 car, (1.81. No. 3 ellow: 5 cars.
31.78. No. 4 yellow: 1 car, $1.71; 1 6

car, (1.70. No. 6 yellow: 2 cars, (168.
No. 6 yellow: 1 car, (1.65; 1 car. (1.64;
1 n 1 . 1 t I JO Ma tt i - ...I K

car, (1.62 (near white); 3 cars, (1.63. Sim
pin mixed: 1 car, (1.47.

Oats No. ( whit: 6 cars, 69c.
Rye No. (: 1 car, (1.66; 1 oars, (!.((.
Wheat No. 1 hard: 1 car. $3.18. No. 1

hard: 1 car. $2.16H; 16 cara. $2 16; 1 car,
$2.11 (smutty); 3 cara, (2.09 (smutty). N
8 hard: 1 car, (3.13V; 1 car, (2.12; ( carl
(2.11. No. 4 hard: 1 oar, (2.01. No. (
hard: 1 ear, (3.06; 6 car, (3.00. No. 1

spring: 1 car, (2.18 (northern); ear,
$2.16 (northern, smutty); 1 car, $2.18
(smutty). No. 1 spring: 1 ear, $2.06
(northern, smutty). No. ( spring: t cars,
(2.11; 1 ear, (2.01.

Closing Chicago prices, furnished Th Ba
by Logan A Bryan, stock and (rain brokers.
316 South Sixteenth street. Omaha:

Auto Livery.
SHERMAN. A. W.. JJ11 N. 24th St Wbtr

2&iJ. Auto livery and storage.
Automobiles.

il'CAFFRE MOTOR CO.. 10th and How-ar-

Iouf. 1500. Ford cara and repair.
Authorized agent for Ford cara.

; k lNTTRE-HAYWAR- itOTOR CO..
2427 Farnam. Dougiaa 2406
Strarna-Knlg- and Regal cara.

SAMPLE-HAR- T MOTOR CO.. 18th and
Burt. Tyler 61S. 100 per cent Ford serv-
ice r Ford owners.

AMERICAN STATE BANK. 18th and Far-
nam. Wead Block. Phone Tyler 80.

Auto Painting.
IIOESSIO. W. F. 144 8. 40th. Har. 1448.

We make old auto look like new ones.

Auto Repairs.
3 It E ENOUGH AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR-

ING.. 2026 Farnam. Douglas 2001.

AMERICAN MACHINE WORKS. 110 S. 11th
' Doug. 4881. Automobile work. cyL boring

pistons fitted, auto parts made to order.
DKRT8CHY MFG. & ENGINEERING CO..

S E. Cor. 20th and Harney Sta.. old parts
made new, new parts made, too. D. 65J

Auto Tires.
rVO-IN-ON- E VULCANIZING CO.. 1(16

Davenport 8t. Donglas 2914

Auto Tops and Trimmings.
ENGLISH, THOS. F.. 2318 Harney. Doug-

las Satisfaction guaranteed. Th
best Is none too good.

Attorneys.
DICKINSON. CHAS. f.'. SU Paxton Blk.

Douglaa 1S04.

FISHER, H 1418 First Nat Bank Bid
I) 1966 Attorney and counsellor at law.

VITZGtJRAI.D.JA S1E SifTl"(fl 1 0 C I ty Na t.
Bank Bldg. DouKlas 450S.

iUAY & BRUMBAUGH. 313-1- 4 Omaha Nat.
Bank Bldg. Red 3157. General practice
In state and federal courts.

Abstracts of Title.
MIDLAND TITLE GUARANTEE & AB-

STRACT CO.. 1714 Farnam St. Douglas
S5

Adding Machines.
DALTON ADDING AND CALCULATING

MACHINES. 424 Rainue Bldg. Doug. 1449.

Baggage and Transfer.
OMAHA TRANSFER COMPANY.

"THE ONLY WAY."
Telephone Douglas 296. 14th and Jackson.
FORD-TRANS-

FER

CO.. S17 Douglas--
8t7

Tyler 3. "Always at your service."
FOLEY AUTO EXPRESS. 1007 Howard. X.

141. Let us contract to do hauling for YOU.

Biscuit Manufacturers.
ITEN niS.UIT CO.. Capitol Ave.. 12th to

13th St Doug. 2123. Snow White bakery.
Mfrs. of crackers, cakes and cookies.

Blue Prints.
KKNGER, N 305 liranUels Theater Bldg.

Douglas 2762. "Blue prints that satisfy "

Boiler Manufacturers.
DRAKE. WILLIAMS, MOUNT CO. 23d and

Hickory D. 1043. Mfrs. of bo'lers, tanks.
smokestacks and welding.

Building and Loan Associations.
OMAHA LOAN AND BUILDING ASSOCIA-

TION N. W. cor. 15th and Dodge. Doug-la- s

370. 6 per cent real estate loans.

Butter t, Wholesale).
' ALFALFA BUTTER CO., 120-2- 4 N. 11th St.

BOOTH FISHERIES CO.
1108 Leavenworth St. Douglaa 626.

Hospitals.
FORD HOSPITAL, :otb and Douglas Sts.

Douglaa 240. In charge of Dr. Michael J
Ford, aurgeon-ln-chie- f. The moat com-

plete hospital In the west.

Hotels.
MERCHANTS HOTEL.

1508 Farnam. Douglaa (48.

Ice.
OMAHA ICE AND COLD STORAGE CO..
, McCague Blk., 15th. and Dodge. Douglaa

Ice Machines.
BAKER ICE MACHINE CO.

654. Wholesale and retail toe.
19th and Nicholas. J. L. Baker, Pres.

Jewelers
J. HENRICKSEN. THE LOT AL JEWELER.

Douglas 1574. 201 N. 16th St.

Live Stock Commission.
ROSENSTOCK BROS.. 126 Eichange Bldg

Omaha. Stockers and feeders our specialty,
Lumber.

INDEPENDENT LUMBER CO..
40th and Leavenworth. Harney 424. "Jul
Lumbering Along."

Mirrors and Resilvering.
OMAHA MIRROR AND ART GLASS CO.,

Douglas 6525. 1614 Cuming St.

Osteopaths.
ANDERSON, DU. MARY E.. 605 Be Bldg

Douglas 3996.

Patent Attorneys.
PATENTS procured, bought and sold. Inter-naton-

Patent Co.. 6S3 Brandies. D 6691

Packers.
CUD AH Y PACKING CO.

South 2340. South Omaha.

Paints, Oils and Glass.
BARKER BROS. PAINT CO.. Douglas 4760.

1609 Farnam St.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DAVIS, DR. WILLIAM WINDLB.

Physician and Surgeon.
2 First Natr Bank Bldg. Tyler 788.

CAMPBELL, DR. S. M.. Physician and
Surgeon, 1S04 Farnam St. Douglas 1220

Pleating and Buttons.
VAN ARNAM'S DRESS PLEATING. HEM-

STITCHING AND BUTTON CO.. Doug
3109. Rooms 336-3- 7 Paxton Blk.. Id floor.

Printers' Supplies.
BARNHART BROS. & SPINDLER,

1114 Howard 6t. Douglaa 1076. Printer'
supplies.

Printers.
OMAHA PRINTING CO.. 13th and Farnam

Duglas 346. Printing, stationery and
office furniture.

Tank Manufacturers.
NEBRASKA & IOWA STEEL TANK CO.,

1301 Willis Ave. Webster 278.

School Furniture and Supplies.
OMAHA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

1108-1- 2 Nicholas St. Douglas 1912.

"Everything for chool."
DOUGLAS PRINTING CO., 109-1- 1 N. 18th St.

Douglas S647. Fine commercial printing
EDDY PRINTING CO., THE, 322 Bee Bldg

Douglas 8647. Fine commercial printing

Stationery and Supplies.
OMAHA STATIONERY CO., THE,

Art I Open, High. Low, Close. Yt
Corn. I j j i

Aug. I 1 (0HI 1 lttl(0K 1 mvtuovi
Sept. 16m 1 (2 l(m 16211'
Oct. 1 63 1 (4K 162 4 1 ( 163 Vk

Oat. I

Aug. 69S 70 69H 70 6(H
Sept. 70V 70 69 70 70
Oct. 71V, 72 71 HI 72V 71V4

Pork.
Sept. 43 65 43 66 43 16 43 40 43 61
Oct. 48 95 43 95 41 (0 43 76 44 06

Lard.
Sept. 16 66 26 (( 26 (0 16 (0 lit ((
Oct. 26 60 26 61 26 55 26 67 26 (0

Rib.
Sept. 14 60 24 60 24 17 24 62 24 (0
Oct. 24 60 14 60 24 62 24 87 24 67

GREAT INCREASE

Production of Butter, 'Soap,
Steel and Iron Jumps Stu-

pendously; Auto Values
Soar Upward.

Millions of dollars increase in man-

ufacturing done in Omaha during the
last four years is indicated by com
parative statistics of the years 1917

and 1913.

Packing houses increased their busi-

ness more than 80 per cent. The pro-

duction of butter increased from
$7,000,000 to more than $11,000 000.
Soap manufacture shows an increase
of more than $5,000,000 over the pro-
duction of $2,000,000 in 1913.

The largest percentage of increase
took place in the manufacture of
structural steel and iron. In 1913
but $89,1.000 worth of steel and iron
was being made in Omaha. By 1917
the value of this product had jumped
to more than $2,500,000.

Other Increases.
Figures for the 10 leading jobbing

lines for the last four years show a
similar increase. The value of the
automobiles handled hv Omaha agen-
cies increased from $10,000,000 to al-

most $40,000,000 in the four years.
Automobile accessories and electrical
supplies almost tripled and the value
of the oils handled in the city in-

creased from less than $4,000,000 to
more than $16,000 000.

Complete statistics follow:
1919 ttlt

Aotomohlls , ... 10.Slt.16t (((,(14,llf
Orocarl ..... 14.07M0S IMM(t
Lumbar T.61J.I9I 17,(01, ((1
OH J.71T.100 l,t(l.t0
tmtlmnt ........ ll,((0,llt 14,(l(.l(t
Dry Good Mts.m lMtt.toS
Coal t.77i,m n.tstsit
Auto accessories..., t.((4,(0 T.Tlt.lTI
Eleotrlcal supplies.. (,tll,92( T.ltMtS

Similar figures for the growth of
manufacturing in the ten leading line
during the last four years are:

' lilt KIT
Packing house (108.(19. 1l (191.7H,0I
Smelter (1,450,764 (t,((T,lll
nutter 7,195,451 11,011,111
Boap 9,279.905 T.400,000
Flour (.419,447 (.117,111
Printing- - , (.0(4,4(1 4,((,((T
Baits 1,(00,000 (.600,000
Alfalfa Product,... 1,(43,401) 1.(00,00
Structural itsal and

iron , (((,(! 1,(11,7(1

Payne and Slater Given

Lease on Farnam Property
The largest real estate transaction

last week was the 99-ye- ar lease from
L. B. Johnson and wife to Payne &
Slater company of 2037 Farnam
street. This property has a three-stor- y

brick building built years tgo.
The ground and building were figured
in the lease on the basis of $50,000. :

Three Men and Two Women
' Taken in Apartment Raid
Three men and two women vera

ai.caicu chi ly .jaiuiuay mui mug
the Altona apartments, Twenty-fourt- h

and Howard streets, by Agents Han-
sen and Darby of the department of
justice assisted by members of tha
morals squad, in connection with a
charge of illegal possession of - li-

quor.
They gave their names as Florence

Davis, C. E. McLester, Mrs. J. B.
Parker, David Lee and George Deets.
According to the department of jus
tice agents, Florence Davis is wanted
in Tulsa, Okla., for violation of tha
Reed amendment. She is alleged to
have forfeited a $1,000 bond in that
state. C. E. McLester, her com
panion, is an alleged slacker.

Douglas County Teachers to
'a. .a ! a 1 - a i ma

meet in umana August
The Douglas County Teachers' In

stitute will be held in the court house
starting Monday, August 26, and last
ing until Friday. On Wednesday of
that week, the institute will be given
over to Ked Cross work during;
which the teachers will be given a
few pointers along this line.

OIL LANDS
AND LEASES

Financial conditions com-

pel us to seek immediate dis-

position of a large acreage
of oil lands and leases In
proven and unproven fields
in Wyoming and Oklahoma.

Write for full particulars.
Box 1799 OMAHA BEE

Home-Own- er

Loans
Up to 60 on residences,
less than fiie ? ears old.
Monthly payments.
Special privtUges and terms,
also straight loans at semi-Annu-al

intenst.

SKINNER.PACKING
COMPANY

1116-111- 8 Dourflas Stf
Tl-Doula- sl!

Qrruha is t most fortunate city in

the number and variety of its smells.
There is no better test of the indus-

tries and interests of any city than the
odors which pervade its atmosphere.
If these are many and of diverse char
acter it is safe to conclude that the
citv is prosperous and happy and
busv. Omaha is alt of these things.
judging from her smells.

There are many one-sce- cities
communities which poesess and are
known by a single aroma, or at most
two or three mingled types of fra-

grance. Boston, for example, with its
verv air permeated by the odor of
baked beans and cod fish balls. Chi

cago, smelling of fresh fish and stale
vegetables. St. Louis, redolent of bock
beer. Los Angeles, with the fra-

grance of orange blossoms, somewhat
diluted with the scent of eastern
tourists and burnt gasolene.

Omaha is not cribbed and confine
in any such way by limitations on the
extent of its appeal to the nasal or-

gans. It has smells galore, indicative
of the bustling, varied life of this
metropolis of the midwest.

There is that pungent odor that
wafts its way gently to our noses
when the wind is in the south. At first
whiff almost anyone would conclude
that this is of an offensive nature. Far
would such a conclusion be of the
truth."

That odor is the very type and
symbol of the source of a great part
of the wealth which has made beauty
and happiness possible in Omaha.
What would Omaha be without its
packing district? When properly as-

sociated with the things which that
district has created the south winds
become fragrant, to the discriminat-
ing nose.

Center of Commerce.
Sometimes there floats over the city

from the river section a thin hare,
with a somewhat gaseous flavor. No
one in Omaha chokes on this, be-

cause it comes from the teeming rail-

road yards at the gateway between
the east and the west. It is a smell
that speaks eloquently of the opu-
lence of coal fields and coke ovens,
and that tells the story of a nation's
transcontinental commerce.

One would naturally expect that
from a smelter a smell would arise.
Especially if it hapened to be the big-

gest smelter of the kind in the world,

BIG AMERICAN

HOSPITALS NOW

FILLED BY YANKS

Military Institutions Built in

France Are Put to use
After Recent

Battles. ,

By Associated Press.
Paris, Aug. 17. The fierce fighting

of American troops around Cantigny,
Chateau-Thierr- y and other centers of

the big enemy offensive, has brought
in its train a sudden transformation
and development in the great Ameri-

can military hospital at Neuilly in the
Paris suburbs and others like it in

the suburbs of Auteuil, Joinville and
other points, which are now in truth
American institutions not only in

name, foundation, staff and equip-

ment, but in that grimmest element of
a hospital's work, wounded men
American wounded borne back from
the fighting front.

The Americanism of these hospitals
has proved a timely blessing to the
young American heroes who got out
alive from the furnace of fire, giving
them American surroundings, Ameri-
can surgeons and nurses, their own
language in which to hear and express
their cares. American food, and some-tilin- g

of that spirit of home which,
people of the same blood carry across
the sea.

The big Neuilly establishment has
been taxed to its utmost to meet this
sudden influx from the great offensive.
Its capacity was suddenly swollen
from 500 to 1,200 or 1,500, with a con-

siderable part of the arrivals Ameri-
cans. Five hundred cases arrived in
a single day of the June fighting.
Most of them were original cases,
direct from the field and not yet op-
erated on. They had come in ambu-
lances, two days on the road, for there
are no railroads linking the remote
storm centers where the enemy
strikes his surprise blows. But great
as the emergency was, it was success-
fully met, and in the first call made
upon it to care for American wounded
the big American institution added an-

other page to its record of devoted
service,

Magnitude of Work.
At this morning the di-

recting surgeon started on his daily
inspection of the cases under his care,
and going with him, one had the op-

portunity of seeing the magnitude of
this work, the smoothness with which
it was proceeding, with here and there
a glimpse of the American wounded
marines, artillerymen, infantry and
machine gun men. The war surgeons
with their staffs of nurses had cared
for the cases through the night and
day, and now the chief surgeon of the
section was making his tour to see
how each case had progressed and to
direct further course of treatment.

Ahead stretched the long corridor,
with cots filled with wounded lining
one side, while the wards opened from
the other side. The corridor was
bathed with sunshine from the long
row of windows, and many of the
men.had their windows open taking a
sun bath. One of them had the idea
that the sunshine would be a healing
balm for his wound, and the ugly
opening in the left arm was laid out
so as to get the full slant of the sun.
There was little or no odor of anas-theti- cs

or drugs, such as one is apt
to associate with hospitals. Every-
thing was scrupulously clean, floors,
windows, bed linen; women were at
work making every nook and corner
immaculate; vases of bright flowers
were on all the nurses' tables to give
an air of cheer, and the whole place
had the stamp of comfort.

Use Corridors as Wards.
These corridors have had to be used

as wards during the heavy influx of
wounded from the big fights of early
June, when every available corner of

Omaha, August 18, lilt.
Receipts were: Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Official Monday 8,654 4.467 30 828
Offloial Tuesday T.3SS 9.267 16,823
Official Wednesday ... 1 245 9.818 17.398
Official Thursday 2,231 8,209 7.077
Official Friday 793 8.440 18,102
Estimate Saturday 100 4.100 ....
Six day this week . ..32,410 42,286 74.228
Same day last week. . .48,696 68.883 (1,(66
Same day I wks. ago.34.242 43.876 60.492
Sam days i wks. ago.32.677 64.686 47,691
Sam day year ago.. 24.890 25.499 46,208

Cattle Trading was nominal this morning
on a supply of 100 head and receipt for
the week amounted to 22,410 head; beef
steer, closed 60076c lower tr.an a week ago
and were In poor demand, trade was dull.
Best kind, were quotable from (17.00018.00
and medium grades from (13.60616.5.
Butcher stock was active all week and
(1.6002.00 higher, choice to prime gradea
quotable from 8S.7511.(0; canner and cut
ter sold from (6.0007.50, and 60075c
higher than a week ago. Best feeder were
quotable from (13.50(914.00; fair to good
kind, from (9 00012.00. Western ranger
were In light supply all week, while th
cows closed at (1.0002.00 higher; hulk of
the steers sold 60 075c lower.

Quotations on cattle: Choice to prime
beeves, (17.00018,00; good to cholc beeves.
(15.00016.50; fair to good beeves, (13 6:
common to fair beeves, (10.00015.00; good
to cholc yearlings, (14.00016.00; fair to
good yearlings, (10.00014.00; common '.o
fair yearlings, $7.0009.00; good to cholc
grass beeves, (14.50015.60; fair to good
grass beeves, (U.50013. 50; common to fair
gra beeves. (9. 00011. 00; Mexican beeves,
(8.60010.50; good toe hoice heifers, (9 000
11.00; good to choice cows, (8.76010.60; fair
to good cows, (7.6008.50; common to fair
cowa, (5.7551)7.75; prime feeders, (12.760
14.25; good to choice fneders, $11.00018.60:
fair to good feeders, (9.00010.60: common
to fair feeders. (7.0009.50; good to choloe
stockers, $9.6011.50; stock cows, (6.600
7.60; stock heifers, $7.5009.00; stock
calves, (6.50010.00; veal calves, (6.600
12.50; bulls, stags, etc., (8.00010.00.

nogs mere were not enough hog her
this morning to make a real good mar-
ket, only 68 loads, estimated at 4,100 head.
making receipts for the week 43,286 hud
Quality of th hogs today was vary -- om
mon a ar ule, the market wa a rather
uneven affair and opened largely Co high-
er, wtlh a few sales reported 10O higher,
weakening off to not mora than steady.
The bulk of th sale, was (18. OS to (18.26.
There were no real toppy loads, highest
prlc being (18.86. The general market
la steady to 60 higher than yesterday. The
week opened with prices 10016c higher, th
next two days seeing a decline of 26 045o,
prices then firmed up toward the close of
the week until there Is very little change
today In prices with last Saturday.

Sheep There were no sheep reported In
today, receipts for the week being 74,228
head, the largest of any week thl year
except one. The lamb market ha shown
considerable strength all week and the
quality of the receipt, has been a little
above the average. Fat lambs are (040c
higher than last Friday, selling largely at
(17. 75018. 15. A large proportion of the
receipts has consisted of feeder lamb, and
with a good demand and a broad outlet
the market has gained strength from dayto day until feeder lambs reached the
highest price paid this year, (18.10. The
market Is closing 4050c higher than a week
ago and feeder lambs weighing around 60
pounds and under selling largely at (17.860
18.00. Aged receipts have been light and
prices have been steady but th undertone
1. decidedly weak.

Quotations on Sheep: Lambs, good to
choice (17.OJ1018.16;; fair to good, (14.000
17.00; lamb feeders, (16.25018.00; year-
lings, good to choice, (13.00014.60; fair to
good, (12.75013.00; yearling feeders, (12.60
t13.25; ewes, good to cholc, $11.00013.00;

fair to good, (1O.OO0U.OO.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug. 17. Cattle Receipt. (.000

'head; market ateady; compared with last
week average, medium, good and belt
western 60o to (1 lower; medium fat weat-er- n,

(1.00 01.60 lower; butcher stock steady;canners and cutters, 16c to 26c higher; stook-er- s
and feeders, steady to 2 60 higher;

calve., 25c to 6O0 higher.
Hog Receipts, 6.000 head; market lOo

to 20c higher; butchers, (19.00019.26; light
(19.10019.75; packing, (17.86018.85; rough

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 4,000 head;
practically all direct; compared with a
week ago, top lambs 25o to 60a higher;
feeders, 10c to 25o higher; fat sheep and
yearlings, weak to 25o lower; feeding and
breeding sheep and yearlings, 25c to 76c
lower.

Sioux City Live Stock.
Sioux City, la., Aug. 17. Cattle Receipts,

600 head; market ateady; beef steers, (9.50
14.60; fat cows and heifers, (7.768.75;

canners, (6.0007.25; stocker and feeders,
(S.50011.50; feeding cow. and heifer., (7.26
(S3.au.

Hogs Receipt., 4,000 head; market
steady; light, (18.60019.00; mixed. (18.25
18.50; heavy, (18.00018.25; bulk of .ales.
$18. 00018. 60.

Sheep and Lamb. Receipt., 250 head;market steady.

St. Joseph Live Stock.
St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 17 Cattle Re-

ceipts, 250 head; market steady- - steers,
(19.0001.00; cow and heifer, (6.6O016 00;
calves, (6.00013.00.

Hogs Receipt, 1,000 head; market high-
er; top, (19.00; bulk of sales, (18.25019.00.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 300 head;market steady; lambs, (12.60018.00: ewes
(6. 0013.00.

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 17. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 300 head; market steady; ateers
(17.00018.25; westerns, (10.00015

(6.26012.00; heifers, (7.60014.60;
feeders, (8.00016.60; calves, (6.00013.60.

Hogs Receipts, 600 head; market atrong;
bulk, $18.40019.00; heavy, $18.60019 00;
butchers, $18.40019.00; light, (18.00019 00:
Pigs, (16.2517.75.

Horses Live Stock Vehicles.
PIGS for sale. 43d and Redmond. Call

Colfax 1076.

GOOD, gentle. 1200-I- Hambletonlan horse,
city broke. Phone Walnut 339.

LEGAL NOTICES.
Notice to Contractors.

By direction of th property commute ol
the Board of Regent, of the University of
Nebraska, bids will be received until 4
o'clock p. m., Monday, August 26th, 1918,
at the office of tha undersigned, for the
construction of a laboratory building In
Animal Pathology and Hygiene on the Uni-

versity farm campu. near Lincoln.
Bids must be in strict accordance with

plana, drawing, and specifications now on
file In the office of th uperlntendent ol
construction In the University administration
building at Lincoln. Bidders must apply to
and confer with th superintendent on all
matter concerning construction and bids
thereon and must In all cases use th blank
forma prepared under the direction of tald
superintendent for bidding purposes. Ap-
proximate estimated cost of said building
Is (40,000. Bid mut be accompanied by
bank caahler' check or certificate of de-

posit payable unconditionally to the Board of
Regent of the University of Nebraska In the
amount tated In the "Instructions to bid-
der." accompanying plan, and ipeclflcatloniBid must bs sealed and plainly marked on
the outside cover "Animal Pathology lab-
oratory." The right 1. reserved to reject any
and all bids.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA.
J. S. DALES, Se.retaryStation A, Lincoln.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Cirlno Vacantl and wife to Amelia

M. Clure, Tucker St., 170 feet east
of 33d t., north aide, 60x122 ( 2,400

Bessie T. Redman and husband to
Zeta C. Funk, Spencer t., 200 feet
west of 14th t., north side, 60x124 2,800

Jame. A. Lyon, and wife to Campen
Co., Ruggle. st., 128 feet east of
33d st., south side, lrreg, appr..
119x270 3,000

C E. Haney and wife to Sarah E.
Price, Wirt St., 100 feet east of
21st st., north side, 60x124 3.800

Minnie Wolf to Most Rev. J. J. Har-t- y,

32d ave., 150 feet south of
Frances St., west side. 150x200... 7.760

Mary Lydla Rowe to Jasper 8. Gus-ti- n

et al, Maple at., 150 feet east
or 26tn st.. south side. 25x120 1,450

Odessa S. Duncan to Elizabeth Dun-
can, a. w cor. 41st and Farnam
sts., 45x137.5

Maurice Garrison and wife to Edwin
.1. Cochrane and wife. Fort at.,
203 feet west of 24th St., south
Hide, 45x120 350

Prlttain E. GrU fit lis to William H.
Hmalls. w. cor. 43d and Ersklne

10x120 3,000

aroma that brings to the smeller vis-

ions of some fabled land where one
may pluck twenty dollar gold pieces
from the bushes by the roadside.

Less sternly pervasive odors are
not lacking in Omaha. A dozen parks
and thousands of well kept gardens
tell the fragrant story of the perfume
of flowers that, helps ta sweeten all
of life.

The real haven for the seeker of na-
sal delights, however, is the whole-
sale district. There one may sniff and
sniff and never fail to find an odor
new, a fragrance strange and wierd.

Wholesale District Smells.
There is no more delightful wav to

spend an hour than to take an olfac-
tory expedition to this district. No
more than a hint can be given of the
numerous appeals which are made to
the refined and educated nostril.

There is the soft fragrance of ripe
and overripe fruit that drifts out of
the commission houses. There is the
aroma, suggestive of fried chicken and
roast turkey coming from the poultry
houses. Drug establishments pro-
claim their presence with hydrochlo-
ric acid and asefoedita. The alluring
scent of fresh roasted coffee drifts
into the air. And so on, and so on.

The experienced ameller, though,
will attempt to detach himself from
the detailed odors, and catch the gen-
eral effect.

A firm somewhere aome time" ago
ascertained the favorite perfumes of
several thousand women, and con-
cocted a powder or a liquid or some-
thing combining all of them. It is
claimed that the result has a uni
versal appeal that every woman
loves the compound.

Something like that is the case in
the Omaha wholesale district. It is
surrounded by an atmosphere com- -

j.j i . . ..
pounciea 01 smeiis mai in comDina-tio- n

ought to appeal to any olfactory
organ, however sniptious and particu-
lar it may be. Anyone who can't find
a smell to suit him in this district
ought to be banished to China.

the building was suddenly called into
use, doubling and trebling its beds
within two days. Gradually, how-

ever, the French cases are going to
French hospitals, and all the Ameri-
can cases will soon be installed in the
regular wards.

Entering one of the wards with
American cases, the wounded men
were sitting up removing their band-
ages in order that the directing sur-

geon might note the progress. Some
of them were far enough on the road
to recovery to be up and dressed, and
with soldierly instinct they stood
rigidly st attention as tha chief sur-

geon entered. But every man of
them, in bed or standing at attention,
was smiling and apparently happy.
These smiling faces gave no evidence
of pain, and of 500 cases visited this
morning only two complained of pain
When inquiry was made of the head
nurse as to this absence of pain
among hundreds of men with com
pound fractures, and ugly, gaping
wounds from shrapnel and shell, she
said there was comparatively little
pain after the first few days, and
then only when the wound was
handled.

Punish Police Officers

Who Fail to Salute Flag
Chief of Police Dempsey says he

will take drastic action against any
officer on the Omaha police force,
who, while in uniform and on duty,
fails to salute the flag as the colors
pass by in procession. '

The head of the police department
Lhas already issued an order com

manding the salute of the flag under
these conditions, but he has heard
that some of the officers have been
careless and remiss in their observ-
ance, especially in cases where the
flag has been borne in procession by
draft men on their way to the depots
for entrainment.

Saturday a supplemental order was
issued, calling attention of the off-

icers to informal reports of delin-

quencies and saying that steps would
be taken to discipline any officer fail-

ing in this regard in the future.
"My men must be 100 per cent

American in their deeds as well as
their spirit," said the chief, "and 1

shall expect of every man that he
show proper reverence for the flag of
our country."

Sues for Permission to

Buy Stock in State Bank
Miroslav C. Ruzicka has filed suit

in district court against the Lindsay
State bank, Lindsay, Neb., and its
stockholders, Frank J. Swoboda. John
W. Swboda, Emil V. Swoboda. John
J. Muck, Leonard Eucker, Andrew
Hansen, Charles Mamrath and John
Korth, asking that he, as a stockhold-
er, be given the right to buy an extra

snares of the bank's capital
stock.

Ruzicka alleges that he holds 43
shares of the capital stock. He al-

leges that the other stockholders
held a meeting sometime ago and de-

cided to raise the bank's capital stock
from $25,000 to $35,000. He alleges
the meeting was unknown to him
and that the other stockholders di-

vided the shares of(the extra $10,000
among themselves, althuogh he had
a legal right to purchase 17'i shares
of the new rating. He now wants
the court to cancel 1754 shares of the
capital stock and make them over to
him.

Prohibit Raisman from

Selling Flour and Sugar
Sam Raisman, grocer. 1320 Capitol

avenue, is permitted to operate his
store, but tor an indefinite period he
is prohibited from selling sugar or
hour. This is the order of County
Food Administrator Allen. It was
further ordered that Raisman contrib-
ute $25 to the Red Cross.

At a hearing before Mr. Allen, it
was proven that Raisman had violat-
ed the food regulations and had sold
sugar and flour in excess quantities.
The edict against the sales of sugar
and flour will continue until Mr. Al-

len lifts the ban placed on the Rais-
man store '

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Liberty 8 Bond Beach New High Mark,
Closing at Fraction Above Par.

New York, August 17. Trading In stocks
for th greater part of the short week-en- d

session waa overshadowed by steady buying
of Liberty (Via, which sold at th highest
quotation In history, closing at $100.60,
against th prevlou maximum of (100.30.

Dealing In thl Issue were relatively more
extensive than In th 4s and 4Vi, which
were barely steady. After the market'
close, 100.60 wa bid for th (Vis, with 101
asked.

Important stocks continued to move with-
in contracted limits, steal, and Investment
lesue. howlng variable recessions at tbs
close,

8pec!alt!e and other volatile stocks were
less active, presumably as a result of re-

striction imposed by th exchange, but
General Motors retained much of It 2Vi
point, advance.

Shippings were represented by Marina
common and preferred, both closing at
gains, but copper, tobacco, oils and war
accessories were hesitant, showing no de-
cided trend on their occasional offertnga.

Canadian Paclfid wa the marked feature
of th railway division, declining 14 points.
Other rails were Inclined to yield fractions.

Last week' heavy expanalon of actual
loan wa offset by a decrease of (31,333,000,
member bank losing almost (11,000,000 In
cash held by the local Federal Reserve
bank. Another decrease In excess re-
serve reduced th total of that Item to
little more than (30,000,000.

Bond a a whole were Irregular on nom-
inal radlng. Total sales, par value, aggre-
gated $2,875,000. Old United States bonds
were unaltered on call during the week.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Damage to Crop Ha Bullish Effect la Corn
Marketi Oat Also Higher.

Chicago Aug. 17. Enlarged estimate of
crop damage In th chief producing area
had a bullish effect today on corn. The
market closed firm, 0c net higher, with
September, $1.62 01.62 and October
$1.63 01.64. Oats gained S01O. Pro-
visions finished 2030c down.

Although beneficial rains tended to ease
the corn market In the earlier trading,
prlcea soon began to awing upward, and
throughout the rest of the day the bears
were at a disadvantage. Most of the buy-
ing resulted from a report by a leading
expert that the yield of the seven surplusstate would be 410,000,000 bushels less than
their harvest last year amounted to. He
said the severe hot wave lasting 11 days
had taken place when corn was at the
most critical stage, between the silk and
roasting ear, and that the unseasonable
frost last year had done lass permanent
harm than had now been done by the hot
wave.

Oat ros with corn. Gossip was cur-
rent that oat shippers had large con-
tract to fill by September 1.

Provisions sagged owing to lack of sup-
port. Weakness was emphasized by th
fact that shipments of lard and meat for
the week were much smaller than a year
ago.

New York General.
New York Aug. 17. Wheat Spot,

steady; No. 2 red, (2.(4 Vi track New York
export, to arrive.

Corn Spot, easy; fresh shelled No. 2 yel-
low, (2.04 and No. t yellow, (1.(3 cost
and freight New York.

Oats Spot, firm; standard, 80V4.O.

Hops, Easy; state, medium to choice,
1917, 13041c; 1(16, nominal; Pacific coast
1917 19022c; 1916, 13016c.

Lard Easy; mlddlewest, (26.(0026.76.
Poultry Live, market firm. Chickens:

broiler, (4c; fowl. 35c; old roosters, 24c;
others unchanged.

Butter Steady and unchanged.
Eggs Irregular; receipts, 20,201 case;

fresh gathered extras, 48 50c; others un-

changed.
Cheese Firm and unchanged.
Live Poultry Firm; chicken, broiler,

35c; other unchanged.

Omaha Hay Market
Receipt, light on both prairie hay and

alfalfa. Demand good, causing the market
to be firm and higher. Straw Is lower on
account of the demand being quiet.

Choice upland prairie hay, (28 00; No. 1

upland prairie hay, (21.00022.00; No. 2,
(15 00019 00; No. 8, (10.00013 00.

No 1 midland prairie hay, $21.00022.00;
No. 2. (15.00018.00.

No. 1 lowland prairie bay, (16.00 018.00;
No. 2. (11.00012.00; No. 1,(9.00010.00.

Choice alfalfa, $28.00; No. 1, $25.00026.00.
Standard alfalfa, (22.00028.00; No. 1,

(18 00020.00; No. (, (14.00015.00,
Oat straw, (1.0009.00; wheat straw, (3.00

0(9.00.

New York Stock.
New York, Aug. 17. The week-en- d ses-

sion on the Stock exchange began with ev-

ery Indication of a continuance of recent
stagnant conditions. Most lesders were un-

changed from the previous day' final quo-
tation, Canadian Pacific proving the only
marked exception on It reaction of IVi
points. United State Steel and Marine pre-ferr-

gained alight fractions, but equip-
ments and coppers were Irregular. Spe-
cialties yielded In the absence of pool sup-per- t,

declining from half point to a full
point. Liberty (Vis were In further demand
at the year's new high record of 100.16.

Cotton Futures.
New York. Aug. 17. Cotton future

opened steady; October, (1.(0 to (2.0flc;
31.30 to 80.99c; January 30.(5o to

51.13c; March, 31.00c; May, 31.14.

Rtrictrp writer, architects' and engineer' up- -

VrgP..".."; plies. Loose-lea- f devices.
UORRIIa CASH AND CREDIT REGISTER r. .

CO.. 219-22- 1 City Nat'l Bank Bldg. atoragC HattCHCS.
Douglas 4 403. B. W. Hart, Pres. BATRY VIM CO. OF OMAHA, 216 8, 20th

St. Phone Douglas 7661. We rebuild dead
. VdHLPItLrS--- -

storage batteries to full efficiency.
10TH YEAR IN OMAHA; fired out of Con-- - :

tlnental Blk.; new location, 494-49- 6 Bran- -' Sporting UQOdS.
dels Th. Bldg. Dr. L. N. Carpenter. D. 6381 TOWNSEND GUN CO., 1614" Farnam.

Cement Products ' Douglas 870. Outing and camping supplies
and outing clothing.

OMAHA CONCRETE STONE COMPANY,
2xth Ave, and snnier st. Coifs 886. Tin and Sheet Metal Works.

. Confectioners carter sheet metal CO., los-io-- u s.
--v X ,r-- ' 10th St. Douglas 602. Skylight, steel

A. B. SWEET SHOP THE. D. 2920. 16th &
ceiling, and galvanized .heels.

Jackson. Dainty lunches and lc cream.
Fancy and staple groceries. TentS and AwingS.

"

Dentists Nebraska-te-
nt a" awning co.,

1204 Farnam. D. (329. When you think of
ED1J?;oDR;, the

2u" PaVH ?f..t tent, or awnings think of Douglas 8329.
D. 172J1. cheapest, -

" Dr7GTOdTWho!eBal.). - Typewriters and Supplies.
CENTRAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE,MFTnTT GObDaCOMBIf!NE A,HA "OS Farnam. Dougla. 4121. All makes.9th and St. Douglas 206. Cloaks.

suit., ladles' and men's furnishing, art Undertakers.
millinery and draperies; all kind.good., HULSH & rIEPEn. 701 S. 6th. D. 1226

of fancy and staple Dry Goods. Undertakers and embalmera. Person.l at- -

Drug StOre.l. tentlon given to all calls and funerals.
POPE DRUG CO., 1302 Farnam. D. 2672. HOFFMAN, LEO A., Cor. 24th and Dodge

Gen. Agt. NYAL'S FAMILY REMEDIES. Dougla. 3901. Expert. In embalming and
-- j : r ii i funeral directing. Private chapelElectrical UOOOS. HEAFEY & HEAFEY, 2611 Farnam. Har- -

LE BRON ELECTRICAL WORKS. ney 255 Undeertakers and embalmers.
Dougla. 2176. Largest elec- -311 8. 12th. osil-i- a N 24th Sttrlcal repair work, and contracting com- - J3f-- '

pany In the middle west. -
"

Electrolysis. ?H!i
sr-- OMAHA NAT'L Bank. Tyler 100; 17th and

Superfluous hair removed, electricity; needle Jarnam bi.work guaranteed. MIbs Allender. 624 Bee.
1.87c. . Wall Paper and Paint.

Engineers. Consulting & Supervising, yetter wall paper co.. 1414 Harney,
r,?- - Phone Douglas 930. Wall paper and in- -

HENNINGSON ENGINEERING CO., ,ertor aCOTAtlonB. Wholesale and retail.
Farnam. D. 8229. Skilled municipal lm- - i ...
provement engineer.; .ewer, paving, eleo. BW,AL(!, H;i, "L," a

th.Biipmt In wallwater works, appraisals, report..
4.NDERSON & BENNETT, 424 Bee Bldg.

Dougla. 1430. Heating, ventilating and A mm ,
power plants. Engineer, and draftsmen. VOIHICH DlUllS UirCCtOrV

Foundries (Iron and Brass).
PAXTON-MITCHEL- L CO., 2614 Martha St. Barber Shops.

Harney 1662. Machine, gray Iron, brass, HOOD'S BARBER SHOP, 629 W. B'dway
bronze and aluminum castings. Red 1307. Baths In connection.
I.SEN . SCHL1NGER, 1407" Jackson. D. Observ tha number of clean towel used
7491. Brass, bronze and aluminum cast-- on each cu.tomer.
ings. ' Boots and Shoes.

Groceries and Meats. pierce shoe co.. 419 west Broadway.'
PUBLIC AND EMPRESS MARKETS. Phone 669 Strong & Garfield's men', shoes

Douglas 2793. Wholesalers and retailer. Wright 4 Peter, and E. P. Reed'" ladle"'
shoes. Dr. Reeds Cushion Sole Shoes.of everything In eatable. Watch for date' of opening In First Nat'l Bank Bldg. Coal and Ice.

5CHNAUBER & HOFFMAN, 408 N. 16th DROGE ELEVATOR CO., 620 Pearl St.
Douglas 1420. Btaple groceries and meats. Phone 2860. Caterers to heat and cold.

' Hardware. Lumber.

PETERSON MICHELSON HARDWARE V? C,'
n.THSEou16171g

S"th S Q"'"" to" QulT.tyFahndnVu"k Berv.c..- -

AUTOMOBILES MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES.
. ry. H A R L E MOTORCYCLES.
Automobiles Wanted. Bargain In ued machines. Victor H.

3AR WANTED 191 or 1(17 Packard, Roo. th Motorcycle Mao. 27th and Lav- -

Peerless, Wlnton, Stuti, Locomobile or
Ml

'"worth
similar car. In good shape, at bargain.
Addres Box T 621. Omaha Be. PERSONAL.
Starters and Generators Repaired, the salvation Army industrial Homo so- -

svnvtrv iv licit your old clothing, furniture, maga- -
'

Anyth?ng.ecCtrrca? '.trlbut. Phoneayour .a

Awto Livery and Garages. Dodge .treet.
SENT A FORD DRIVE IT YOURSELF. WRITE A SONG Patriotic or popular. 1

I2c a mile, 860 per hour minimum charge compose music and guarantee publication.
Sunday and holidays, 60c per hour. Seni words today. Thomas Merlin. 637

FORD LIVERY CO.. Reaper Blk., Chicago.
Douglas 3622. 1314 Howard St ANYONE knowing the address of Mrs. Alice

' Tir.o and "snnnlie Fritche Thomas will please have her
supplies. communicate with Mrs. Hohzborn. 4682

GUARANTEED TIRES. qiennayAyenue.Clticlnnatl.0.
ONE-HAL- F PRICE. :

3.000 Miles Guaranteed. ' MEDICAL
30x3 88 20x3Vs $9 76' 82x3H 111 26 V

:I3hI. I13.'75' 34x4. (14.00;' 85x4." (16.26 RUPTURE successfully treated without
rrlcil Call or write. DrWrit. u. today for particular operation

AGENTS WANTED. Frank H. Wray, 306 Be Bldg

Expert Radiator and Tlr Repairing.
"

"2 IN 1" VULCANIZING CO., POULTRY AND PET STOC-- .
1616 Davenport St.. Omaha. D. 2914 Alredata pupa, Ftrm ra,.ed; .turdy ,el.
BARGAINS IN USED TIRES WHILE owg; g0od style and conformation. Sire.

THEY LAST; Supreme Judge; dam, Kendalls Bertha.
30x3 (6.(0 82x4 t (.26 Thl choice litter now ready for sale.
Ilix2 (7.00 (3x4 10. (0 Also Tried Brood Matron. "Kendalls
12x3 Mi (.00 84x4 11.00 Bertha," by Havelock Goldsmith (lm- -

Other slxe up to (7xS. "
ported), and from Quaker Maid. B. A,

Tire (hipped subject to examination on Oletzen, Marquette, Neb.
depoalt of on dollar. BARLEY. (3.60 per cwU, delivered. Wag- -
Omaha Radiator & Tire Works, ner. soi n. nth. Phone Dougla 1142

1819 Cuming St. Tyler 917 Omaha REAL birds, guaranteed singers,
NEW TIRES AT HALF PRICES. 2406 Leavenworth.' Phone Tyler 2138.

(0x3 Republic, (9.75; Ford tube. (3.25. 20 BUFF Orpington hens; thoroughbred;
30x3to IMPERIAL TIRES, (13.26. (1.76 each. Red 6476.
30x3tf NON-SKI- PULLMAN. (14.26. : "
32x3ft NON-SKI- CONGRESS, (15.46.
34x4 NON-SKI- D M'GRAW. (23.45. MONEY TO LOAR,

(CAIMANS' TIRS JOBBER8. 1721 Cuming, organized by the Buslo.s Men of Ouisha
BRAND new tire and tube at 25 to 40 FURNITURE, piano and note eecurii..- -

per cent off Hat price. Send for our (40. ( mo., H. good, total, (3.(0.
prlc list Smaller, larger sm'ts proportionate rat

OMAHA PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY.
CUT HATE TIRE CO., 432 Becurltte Bldg.. Ith A Farnam Ty (

i81' 810 S" 19th 8tP0"- - LOAN U OR D I A MON DS-A-
ND

JEW ELR Y

REAL bargains In allghtly used tires; new 1 Of SMALLER LOANS '
907

tire at very low prlcea. G. and G. Tire IP W. C. FI.ATAU EST 1898 " 10
24K Leavenworth st. 126I--Co. Tyler 6TH FLR. SECUR1TINE3 BLDG. TY. !

BUT Lm punctura-pron- f pneumatic tire and Lowest rates Private loan booths. Harry
llmlnat your tlr trouble. Powell Bud-- Maleshnrk if.n iuhUi n 'r,ia Kat IS9I
Dlf Co 10(1 Farnam 8L ' 1 DIAMONDS AND JEWELR LOANS.


